
THIS EVENING STAB.
WASHINGTON:

electron is OT«r now, and the general
r«««W known. Hnrriaon is to be the President
of the Caitcd States. the governor of the Dm-
*tet. u4 the mayor of Washington. The Senate
Of the United States. -the upper house of the

^egislsturs, and Washington's board
sWsrtonn,.will be republican. The House

** ..III Stives sf the United State*..the
' honae of ths District's legislature, and

I'looBmon oounciL.will perhaps be
^ *»e ssmS poliUcal complexion, though the

h *21 eonteeted. This community
will naturally take mu$h interest in *11 political
"**. telling to definite knoWiedge concerning
the make-up of its legislators, and the view*
nnd pnrposteof itsnew government. Bnt cam¬

paign politics, with ito monopolistic demands
mptm pobbe attention, is ont of date. The op-
pnrtuiutr is now giving to qtfit talking politic*
tor a while, and to gi\e one's thoughts and
efforts to something else.
There are. tor example. a good manv things

about Washington that need attention. First
of all, instead of wasting more time and breath
in tailing what might have been, if something
.tea hadn't happened, citizens might see if
they cannot gat up a "boom" for the general
basinets of the town, which has been rather
dnll, of late, owing to misdirected interest and
ansigy. Next, they might take for a theme
the advantages of Washington as a place of
residence and a potnt for the investment of
capital, illustrating the subject by a few strik¬
ing examples of the rapidly increasing value
o* real esta)e in the city and vicinity. Then a
¦Mm (Orpins eloquence might be worked off to
gooj purpose on the District Commissioners,
n^th tke view of getting better side-walk pave¬
ments throughout the city, and especially
"iff**?"** ot **** ¦tpeete most frequented by
peorateians, and which are now in a condition
that la at once disgraceful to the District gov¬
ernment and dangerous to those who are com¬
peted to nse then. The triumvirate ought to
be pervaded to quit riding around in comfort¬
able nmages, /or a while, and go afoot, like
<w*iimoe people, and thus learn some of the
gr'sistsedft of the eity, about which they now
seernte know or care very little. In the same

ewinefhon they might be asked if there isn't
' **-T which people and companies who
up th« street- for various purposes can be

apelled to put them in decent condition
within a reasonable time, or some time. The
inquiry might be squarely pnt to them whether,
aa simple citiaeus ot the town, thev think the
mnddy ditch along the north side "of Pennsy l¬
vania avenue ia anything less than a publio out¬
rage.
Another subject greatly needing attention is

the uuquitots building lien law at present in
force here. Which makes a privileged class of
thoee engaged in certain lines of business, and
seriously interferes with the growth and pros¬
perity of the city. If from sympathy, interest,
waiped judgment, or any other reason, the Com-
miaaion as at prcaent constituted cannot see its
way clear to recommend the proposed amend¬
ment to the law. which will wipe away its op-
^easive and unjust provisions without defeat¬
ing ito legitimate purposes, then a change in
the composition of that body ought to be in-
auted upon. The welfare of the city and the
n#hti of the citizen are of more consequence
than the apecial interests of any one man. or
apy o' ®a«n. and should be looked after and
pceeaived aocordingiv.
Then there is another subject in behalf of

Which every body in Washington ought to join
haada and work together without ceasinr
That is « better water «,pply. There is no one
thing that stands so much in the war o: the
immediate growth of the city, and w'kKh so
directly affects the comfort of it^peopie as the
preaent scarcity of water. It may not be amiss,
in going along, to apend some breath in impre¬
cations upon rasc.iUy tunnel contractors, in¬
competent workmen. corrupt inspectors, and
ignorant or careless engineer officers, and to

«nf«ly in the penitentiary in pun-
iahaaenttor the great wrong they have done
hut the main thing is more trater: That should

6 theme of argument, song, and prayer,
nntal it ia secured. An organized effort ought
.o b-.- made to lay before Congress immediately
upon aaasmbling the vital need of prompt and
dseteiYe action by that body toward this specific
and. Investigating committees, courts of in¬
quiry. and growla in the newspapers, are well
enough, in their Way, and serve a useful pur¬
pose; but they leave out of view or rather fail
to directly promote the main issue. What
Washington needa to insist upon, and to insist
upon all the time, ia a better water euppiy. vith-
Mfdsfay. It can hardly be that united,vigorous
.®o persistent efforts to this result would fail
for long.
Ifcen the increasing encroachmenta of rail-

^ ^thsr corporations upon the rights of
P«»PI« ®ust be resisted more effectively

thai; they now are. Nothing short of organized
effort will accomplish anything in this direction,
ito, too. united action would in the end aecure
a moch-needed improvement in the quality of
gss now supplied in Washington. If the pres¬
ent monopoly ia not willing and cannot be
made to furnish it. then relief must be sought
in a competing company. It is intolerable that
any community should be impowd upon in this
iespect as the people of Washington have

Theae and a number of other things which
will readily aoggest themselves to thoughtful
and public-spirited citizens, are far better than
campaign politics, for this community, whosa
interests are liientihed wholly and solely with
the welfare of the national capital. The ac¬
complishment of every one of them is neces¬
sary to advance the material interests of the
eity. and to promote the health and comfort of
its people. They are oe.rtainly worth striving
far, earnestly, in season and out of season.
Let every one therefore eschew excess of pol¬
ities for a while, and go to work and keep at
Work for them with a will. "A long pull, a
all i»t pull, and a poll all together." will cer»
lately accomplish something in each direction
Indicated, and any advance will be a vast im¬
provement on existing conditions.

The citizens who are arranging for the in¬
auguration of the next President, and indeed
the people of the city generally, are pleased to
ftsd that the Poetmaster General will not take
a narrow or prejudiced view of the request
that the removal of the local post-office to the
pssiaiori building be delayed, if possible, to the
sad that the hall of the latter building mayhe need for the pnrposea of the inaugu¬
ration hall. The Postmaster General
could not have co-operated with the inaugura¬
tion managers more readily or with better

if his own party had been successful in
.lection. The Secretary of the Interior,
¦ whom permission to nse the pensionbuilding must be obtained, will undoubtedly

Heii»i the application in a similar spirit of re¬
cognition that this ia a national affair above
any party feeling. Pour years afeo the demo¬
crat! had the nae of the building for the in-
eegapafcoa ball, and now they will very cheer¬
fully turn it over to the republicans for a like

The large reduction m the number of Knights
f La£>or has been caused in the main by the

opponents of Powderly, so that
grip upon the remnant
ia thought to be even

?x«r» before the notable losses in

i eould not quench laat night the enthn-
of parsdteg republicans. The turnout

highly creditable even to a
rhieh fsrttaa heat ia generated

hy the th^ttoa gf active, practical politics.
Iton-vt?ting Washington la in political affaixarfe

Like The World,
We are &iwrnyx on the more to benefit trar fellow
twin** Always on tl«e alert for bargain* for you.
Ever to the front wi th ilwvltei ikiluet and antirtji*
energy. Our one aim and object to advance your in¬
terests. to prove ourselves of .batantisl benefit In
strengthening roar claim* upon «* aa bonest upright
bnsinees men, furthering your ends aa wall as our-
selvea. As a reeult, an ever increasing volume of bua-
tess*.
See what we bare on tba "tapts" for yon this weak:

BLACK SILK specialties.
73-Inch All-Silk Extra Heavy Groe-Oralft, 85c. per yd
20-lnch " " " Faille Franoaiae, BTHc.

per yard.
81 -Inch All-Silk Extra Heavy Annnre, $1.05 per yd.
24 inch " Surxh. 75c. per yard.
20-incU - - Satin Rhadame, 73c. per

yard.
21-inch All-Silk Extra Heavy Satin Luxor, $1 10 per

yard.
These arc all extra value and bargains of the mo«t

mammoth kind. These are picked from a bur lot con¬
tain in* fine trades. which wcwish you could see. A
casual observer n-ed but pass through out Silk De¬
partmeat to f»el aaaured that in qualityand variety w*
carry treble the etock at any other bouse.
One, Ail One Price, and that price guaranteed.

Sample* cheerfully acnt.

LAX9BCRGH & B»0.,
420. 422, 424 and 420 7th at

' » »re the Sole Ajfen'ji for the Standard Fashion
Patterns; Improvement on all other*. .Uk for Fashion
Paper, free to anybody. Mailed to your address upon
application. Bl4

Marvelous Valces
ON OCR THIfft) FLOOR.

We always laform the public of certain Bargain# on
hand, because it is onr duty to do so as a compensation
for patronage received and confidence placed in us
We call the attention of the people to-day to Greet

and Special Bargains exhibited on ofir Third Floor,
with a specihcation of eosne of tba moat important
offering*, as followa:
A New Invoice of Fin* Imported Conluroy. In all the

Hew Shade* and Fabric*, from 60c. and upward.
W e claim to have the beat aaaortment of Velveteen in

almost any color imaginable, at tba lowest figures.
250 Docen of Gent's Shawknit Half Hoae, full regu¬

lar made. Tan Color, at 11c. per pair: regular value
20c.
6S Children's Cap*, in Woolen and Velvet fabrics,

worth 60c , 75c. and 81, to b* sold at 25c. each.
Several dozen of Children's Durnet Flannel Skirts,

reduced from 50 to 25c.
A lot of Canton Flannel Underwear, consisting of

Ladies', Misses' and Children'* Pant*, redlieed from
50 and 75c. to 25c.
A small lot of Misses' all whalebone Corset*, reduced

from 75c. to 25c.
Over a thousand dozen of Men'* Srspcnders, extra

strou« Elasticity, fine Metal finish, equal to auy 25c.
Suspenders in the market, we offer at 17c. per juir.
Having the best line of Cloaking Material in the city

we feel duty bound to refer to this matter in our ad¬
vertisement In order to give the public an idea of our
aaaortment, we will specify the following:
A line of Striped, in New Color* only, at .ISO-

worth $2.
A line of Striped extra heavy, at $1.75; worth $2.25.
A line of Cheeked and Striped, beautiful designs,

new eolorinirs, at $2.75; worth $3 50.
Ail assortment of Plain Kerseye In all the leadingcolore, at reasonable figures.
Also, Astrakhan* and Pli:shea, and almost any other

fabric appertaining to tliis line.

ONE PRICE, and that the Lowest
LANSBTJRGH ft BR0.,

14 400, 422, 424 and 42G 7th »t n. w.

riVTTING the COTTERS.21o! FOR AN EN-
J 1

tooth brush ;«c. for 1 pound package of birdeeed, best; quality;10c. for bofUe ammonia, extra
nl54Jt

l'mW" ULB PHARMACY. 7th and E.

Charles IVingsley Is Credited
WITH HAVING ORIGINATED THE PHRASE
"CHEAP AND NASTY," BCI WHOEVER
DID MAY HAVE HAD IN MIND THE CHEAP
clothing THAT WE SEE ADVERTISED
BO MCCH.
THE SEASON 13 COMING FOR CHEAP

OVERCOATS, AND SOON THE POPULAR
CRY WILL BE SATIS LIXED OVER¬
COATS FOR fila,* IN SOME CASES IT
*ILL LE "REDUCED FROM $20."
A SATIN xJNED OVERCOAT AT $15 18 A

"delusion AND A SNARE." MADE OF
SU0DLY AND COTTON, THE "SATIN"
LINING HAS A COTTON BACK WITH A
LITTLE POOR SI Li." OX THE FACE, SOON
WEARS ' GREASY' AND RUSTY AND FRAYS
oct CERTAIN HOUSES IN new YORK
M/ iE A SPECIALTY OK IHLih GOODS.
THE1 SEiATHKM TO the TRaDF. AT $10
TO $12. IN JANUARY THERE IS A DE¬
MAND for low-PRICED GOODS. WE
BOUGHT SOME LAST YEAR. JUST BEFORE
our FIRE, AT $12, MARKED THEM $15.
SOLD THEM AT ocr FIRE SALE for $7 50.
AT that PRICE THEY WERE CHEAP
ENOUGH, bct WE'LL NEVER boy any
MORE TO sell AT $Jo. for that one
can get A good ITALIAN CLOTH LINED
OVERCOAT that will DOgood SERVICE.
don'T buy A SATIN-LINED COAT UNDER
$25. BELOW that A good ITALIAN OR
WOOLEN LINING IS THfc ONLY one
WORTH HAVING. IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE
CS TRY IT. YOUR experience WILL
THEN BE AS GOOD AS OCRS.

E. B. BARNCM ft CO.,
¦OO 931 pennsylvania AVE

FEARFCL SACRIFICE

m

DRESS GOODS, &CL

6-4 Wool PLAID recently $1.50, now $L

40 inch All Wool HENRIETTA CLOTHS recently
50c., now 39c.

HtS-iiwli AH-Wool S0ITINGS recently 45c., now 31 c.

Double Width TABLE CANTON FLANNEL re¬

cently 7 Sc., now 50c.

60 inch Pt RJi LINEN TABLE DAM ASK recently
75c., bow 50c.

% ALL LINEN NAPKINS recently $1.25, now $1

KNOTTED FRINGE LINEN TOWELS recently
$2.25, now $1.50 down.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC 11a,

DR. WARNER'S CORSETS 05c.

MONARCH SHIRT t»7o.

BLACK FLAT CAMBRtC 5c.

Gnat Sacrifice. Cjll Early.

brodhead ft CO..

*07 F at, (Masonic Temple.)

EateUlahad 18C7. nl5-3t

Be He SlXNEMETZ & SoNS,
1237 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUS,

. Having just returned froofNew York we offer, farthe next ten <kys. special inducements in
SEALSKIN GARMENTS,

At the summstflftrs; next year wfll be blatar.
New designs la jjKeot-fitting W

SEAL PLCSH WRAPS.Latest in
VOm SBOCLDBR CAPES, MLIfS, SQAM, AND

ft a. Rnmtafti
1*16 1237 Penna. ava., through to 13tli «V
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BIU BARGAINS IS EVERT DEPARTMENT FOR
To-morrow.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
1 Pair Each Lace Curtains.
Wefe RC.it), $5.50, $3.50.
Friday $4.75, $4.25, IMS,

Were $2.50. $1.C5, $1.35, $1.25.
Friday $1.75, *1.39, $1.10, 98c.
3 Pair Hi^ary Raw-Silk Curtains, 30 in. Chenille

Dado. Were $8 50. Friday. $ft.
9Birch wood C*>mer Brocketa, price 25c. Friday

10c. 1 lot Bilk and Chenille Fringe, was $1.25 yard.
Friday 93c.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
50 remnants of Henrietta Cloth*. Flannel*, etc.,at

half of original price. 1 lot of Wliita Cotton, drill¬
ings slightly soiled, at 5c. per yard, former price
12Ho. 1 lot of 4-4 Colored Cotton Italiau Cloths, for
lining purposes, at 8c. per yard; former price 15c.
yard. 1 lot of Stri|>ed Linen Towels, to close at 4 for
85c.; former price 10c. 0

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
10 Misses' Newmarkets, sizes from 2 to 10 years

ranging in price froui $5.50 to $8.50. Friday $4.98.
6 Newmarkets, plain cloth, braided and trimmed in
astrachan. Sold for $9. Friday $7.50.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
1 lot 98c. Gowns, handsomely trimmed. For Friday

75c. 1 lot Children's 85c. Drawers. Friday 10c.
NOTION DEPARTMENT.

1 lot Satin-Lined Card Cases, worth 15c. Friday 3c.
1 lot Large Brass Frames, worth 20c. Friday 5c.

SCHOOL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.
1 lot School Bair*. worth 15c. Friday 5c.
1 lot Slate Sponges. Friday 3 for lc.

LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Leather I'ocketbooks, worth 50 to 08c. Friday

f9c. 1 lot Leather Wallets (Gent's), worth 50c.
riday 25c.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Gold-Platml P:i4lork Bracelets, worth $1 50.

Friday 88c*. 1 lot Rhine-Stone Fins aud Hair-Pins.
Friday 21c.

LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.
1 lot 50c. Silk Ties. Friday 30o.
1 lot Novelty Plastrons, worth $1.75. Friday 88c.

VEILING DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Sewing-silk Veilings, worth 25c. Friday 10c.

yard.
1 lot Mirabeau Veilings, worth 10c. Friday 5c. yard.

DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Persian Gimps, were 75c. yard. Friday 25c.

yard.
Choice of our $1.38, $1.50, $1.75 or $2 Black Lace

Flouncing Friday, $1.25 a yard.
FUR DEPARTMENT.

1 lot Black Russian Hare Fur, worth 50c. Friday
35c yard.
1 lot Black Monkey Fur, worth $1.75. Friday $1.25

yard.
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

1 lot of Tin Toys, worth 25 and 35c. Friday 19c.
1 lot Pluah Toilet Cases, worth $ 1.50. Friday $1.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
Dante's Inferno, Milton's Paradl se Lost, Pnrgatory

u.d Paradise, illustrated by G Dore, slightly shop¬
worn ; $1.98; publisher's price on same $0.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Colored 45 and 22-inch Flouncing*: also, All-

overs to match, worth 75c. to $1.50 a yard. Friday
25. Vara

1 lot Narrow Cambric Embroideries, worth 3 to 5c.
yard. Friday 1 cent yard.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
1 lot Everlasting Trimmings, worth 5 to 12c. yard.

Fnday 5c. yard.
1 lot 45-inch VaL Flonncings, worth $1.25 yard.

Friday 08c. yard.
GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Boys' $1.2.r. Gossamer Coats will be closed at 50c.
each. Men's $2 Gossamer Coats will be closed at $1.00.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' $1.25 Natural-wool PJbbed Vests. For Fri¬

day 75c.
1 lot Ladies' 25c. Fancy Hose will be closed at 15o.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
15 handsomely trimmed Felt Turbans, nicely

trimmed, sold for $5 aud $0. Friday $3.
15 dozen Boys* Cloth Polo Caps, all colors, satin

lined, worth 25c. Friday 8c. each.;
RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

The balance of our 35c. and 50c. Fancy Ribbon Vel¬
vet aud Plush Stripe*, in good shades, 10c. per yard.
Choice of our 1 ancy Plusii Cape for Children, sold

from 98c. to $l.pO. Friday 38c.
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nl5 7TH. 8TH AND D STREETS,

The Celebrated HATS
op

"YOUMANS." N. Y.; "KNOX," N. Y. and HENRY
HEATH, London, at the Agency of STINEMETZ &
S<i.ns, 1237Pennsylvaniaave. nlO

CCTTING THE CUTTERS.«9c. FOR CUTICURA
Resolvent, S. K. S,, Hop Bitters, Iron Bitti re. Hos-

t< iter's Bitters and same reduction ou nearlv every¬
thing KOLB PHARMACY, Ttli and E sts. n.w. nl:i-3t

Do People Read Advertisements?
If you had seen the many Indies who, in re¬

sponse to our Invitation to cut out our advertise¬
ment from last Monday's Star, railed, saw, and
freely purchased of the roods mentioned there¬
in. you'd say "Yes," and from the number of our
fair visitors you might also infer that people
must know that

'.WE HAVE AND SELL WHAT WE ADVER¬

TISE."

The spcclal items advertised in Ladies' Goods
we shall sell for the balance of the week.

GENTS, CIJP THIS
And see If we rant save you from 10 to 30 per
cent on the following goods. Remember, you
will not be urged to buy:

120 Pain Finest French Calf Custom-made
Boots, 3 different styles, B, C, D aud E widths.

This Week $4.05.
.

SO Pairs latest style best American Patent
Leather Shoes, for Evening Wear.

This Week $3.75.
65 Pairs Fine Calf. Triple Sole, Scotch Bot¬

tom Laced Shoes, durable as iron.
This Week $2.95.

120 Pairs Gent's Calf, Seamless Vamp 8 hoes,
0 different at) lea, thoroughly well made.

This Week $1.87,
200 Pairs Genuine Calf Button, Laced and

Gaiters, any shape toe, every pair warranted.
This Week $1.48.

150 Pales Gents' Silk Embroidered House
Blippefs.

This Week 50c,

WM. HAHN * CO.,
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES,

810 7th street.
West End Branch: 1922 Pa. are.
Capitol Hill Branch; 231 Pa. ave. a,%

se26-wXm.3m

Gents- Suits Scoured
AND PRESSED FOR

Custom Clothes.
Th»r» are a clia of raiUoMB la thin city who never

loci "dreased" unless they an wearing clothes made to
their measure. Iff a peculiar, satisfied foeling to
know you ware measured and the clothes cat and made
for you personally. To thaaa gentlemen we want to
aay a word.
Mo matter where you're been g»ttii« your clothing

aade.in New York, London or of na-yon hare never

had shown yon anch a variety of Foreign and Domestic
d.irabla ault patterns aa wa'Ta collected to meet this
season's demands. The array includes . class of
cloths that it has been considered impracticable to
show in this city. Ton can't find them anywhere else.
They haven't rot theui. We thought they'd please the
taste* here, so we made the venture. It has proven not
to be a ventura. It'a a decided success. If you prefer
Loudou stylus, we've got Ju»t what they're wearing
then. If New York fashion is your preference, ws can

lay before you all the popular patterns.
The cut, trimming and make will be equal to the best

that is produced in the world, and we'll guarantee the
flt to be perfect. What can excel perfection?
Tour adv.int.iife in letting im make your clothes is the
saving in the expense, and wo are all willing to «ave,
are we not? We don't charge you anything for the
privilege of patronizing us.the leading New York and
London society tailors do. This will save you about
50 per cent on the cost of your clothes and they'll
be Just as good in every i>articular. "A word to the
wise," etc.
one specialty we've got is three grades of Black and

Blue Cheviot We'd ordinarily bo obliged to charge
*.-.8, <30, and $35 j>er suit for these identical weaves,
but a prominent cloth manufacturer showed us some

samples and we appreciated their value. He named a

figure.an exceedingly low one.the only stipulation
being that we take all he had.we were glad to do so.

We can make these $28, $30, and $35 grades u;> for
$25. Just think of it.$-5. There's nothing dressier
or more durable and satisfactory in all respects than
Cheviot; mid this is as good Cheviot as you will find
anywhere. You can have them made as you want

them, too, in sack or cutaway style, and the man who
measures yon cuts the garment.

SAKS AND COMPANY,
GENTLEMEN'S TAILORINGS,

SEVENTH STREET AND MARKET SPACE,
bl 5

Cut This Out.
'flit following i»a list of a few of the many goodsw!..i_L Lave been greatly reduced for cash on or beforedell vary
Pic***. ..aii early to avoid tliu rush and to secure thebargauia you desire lietore they are sold. You arucor-diaLy iLv:ted to call and in*i>eci our enormous *tockwhether yoli des.ie to purchase or not. The hnn re¬

quest mat any in< iviiitj on ilie part of any employebe reported to them per*mally.\\. B. MoSKS \ SON
Cor. 11th a; l Est« n.w.,

Washington, D. 0.CARPET DETWKTMENT lil.'O LlsT.2 Tapestry Rugs, 10.0x15.5, worth $29,
iieducodto $01.1 " " 10.6x13.3, worth $2t:.
Reduced to $20.1 Velvet Rug. 10.0x12.0, worth $38,
l.edueed to $28.1 English Velvet Rug, 8.3x13, worth fReduced to $28.1 " " " 10.0x12.9, worth $38,
Reduced to $30.X Velvet Rug, 1*4.0x13.0, worth $42,
Reduced to $30.1 " 8.3x8.3, worth $22.50.
Reduced to $15.1 " " 12.9x12.9, worth $37.50.
heduced to $30.1 Body Brussels Rug, 9.0x9.6, worth $2< .50,
Reduced to $18.1 " " " 8x13.6, worth $25.
Reduced to $18.1 '. M M 3.9x8.0, worth $11,
Reduced to $7.

3 " " " Cx7.0, worth $14.
Reduced to $8.

1 Taitstry Rug, 9.4x13, worth $20,
Reduced to $12.50.

X " " 10.6x12.0, worth $27.
Reduced to $18;1 Smyrna Rug, 9x12. worth $45; reduced to $35

5! Smyrna Rugs, 7-0x10-0, Worth $32.50: reduced
to $25
3 Mr yrna Rngs, Ci9. worth $20: reduced to $ 1 J.
109 Sn.yrt.a Kugs worth $4 . reduced ti $5.
1 Smyrna Rjfc, 10-0x15, worth $05: reduced to $o0.
We have Just received Irom the mill 100 lolls, over

3,000 yards, 1 apestry Brussels, which were bought to
sell at e>5c. These will t»e ottered, lor a lew days only,
at 42«c. per yard. These are all new and desirable
patterns, and the (irice is less than cost.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
115 yards oi I nnge worth 20c.; reduced to 10c,
200 yards of Fringe, worth 30c.: reduced to 15c.
<.(> vara-, ol Fringe, worth 41V. tediK-ed to 29c.
1'vC yards, of Fringe, worth 50c.. reduced to i5c.
7.' yards ol Fnngt worth tiOc.; reduceu to 35c.
"I j /* i I . ..r. ,, , 11. r 1/. voj 1iii*ii,1 4 *-v r. bi

fill White Oiv.!ta, wortli $3; reduced to $2..)0.
7" White Quilts, worth $4 ; reduced to 43.25.
65 while <Jui!t*, worth *¦">. reduced to $4
A lull hue ol Down Comlorta at reduced prices.
125 yarns inntod Madias*, worth 12>4c.; reduced

to !>c
We would call «i>ecial attention to our enormous

Portiere stock. We have Just mad< still further r< auc¬
tion« in our medium and low priced goods.

All Chenille^ two colorings, w>Ttli $10. reduced to
$7.50.

.Vll Chenille, four coloringa, worth $10, reduced to
$H.
All Chenille, two colorings, worth $7, reduced to

$5.50.
All t henille, three colorings, worth $0.50, reduced

to *4.50.
We liave in addition the best line ever shown at $10.
A fine assortment ranging from $12 to $15.
We have the choice of the market in all silk Sheila's,ranging from *22.50 to f 1 r>0 it oair.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
1 large Tier Mirror, 20x60, French plate, mahoganyfinished frame, marble slab on base, worth $3o, re¬

duced to $29.
I line Mantel Cabinet handsomely, carved largeFrench bevel mirror, 30x24, worth $40, reduced to

$30.
0 liandsome Parlor Tables, 24-inch tops, finely

polished, worth $0, reduced to $5.
Also, a large assortment of articles specially adaptedforwedding presents.
Divans, Couches. Rockers, Easy and Fancy Chairs at

lowest prices.
1 large (4 pieces) Parlor Suite, covered in fine Rroca-

telle Spring Edge, and heavy gilt fringe; the up¬holstering of thissuiteis the very best; worth $150;reduced to $135.
1 l'atlor suite.Sofa, Rocker, Arm Chair. Divan, 1

Recept, Chair, 1 Side Chair -mahogany finished frames
ami covered in line Broeatelle Spring Edge; worth
$ 150, reduced to $ 135.

1 Parlor Suite, covered in Crushed Mohair Hush,
combination colors, 0 pieces; worth $50; reduced to
$38.

1 Handsome Coucli, covered in Crushed Moliair
Plush, worth $25; reduo-d to $'.'0.

1 fine Walnut Bureau, worth $55: reduced to $50.
1 line Ant. Oak Washstami, worth $40; reduced to

$35.
1 tine Cherry W'ashstaiul, Tennessee marble, worth

$35: reduced to $30.
1 Bamboo W'ashstaud, worth $45; reduced to $38.
1 line inlaid Mahogany (3 pieces) Suite, worth $400;reduced to $300.
1 tine Ant. Oak <3 pieces) Suite, worth $325; re¬

duced to $290.
1 Ant. Oak (3 pieces) Suite, worth $40; reduced to

$40.
1 Ash Suite (3 pieces), worth $25: reduced to $22.Worth. Reducedto.

No. 17. Antique, best Leather-seat
Dining Chairs $3.50 $2.50

No. 3. Natural Mahogany, Leather-
back and spring-seat, liana-carved
Chair 20.00 15.00
No. 0. 1 Natural Birch Hall
Chair 4.00 3.00

No. 25. Solid Maliogauy.dark finish
Sideboard; new pattern; 2 large
bevel French Mirrors; hand¬
somely carved; this is a special
bargain 125.00 90.00

No. S. 1 Mahogany, natural finish,
5 foot 8; toil, .>5x20; French
bevel-plate Sideboard 155.00 135.00No. 88. 1 Walnut Tenn. marble-top,
round glass, French bevel cabinet

top 40 00 32.001 Autuiue Sideboard, 20.00 18.001 No. 4 Walnut, 14 leet, pillow ex-
Table ; very niassi ve; a great bar¬

gain 00.00 42.00No. 4. Waluut Single Wardrobe;bevel mirror front 32.OO 28.001 No. 4. Ant. Oak Single Wardrobe;bevel mirror door 30.00 25.001 No. 7 Mahogany Freuch Plate
Mirror Hall Rack 50.00 40 001 No. 5 Quartered.Oak Hall Rack; 4
small and 1 large French bevel
mirroae 75.00 55.00

TheToy The CniLD Likes Best
is THE

-ANCHOR" STONE BUILDING BLOCKS,
\

Real Stone, three colors.

The BEST PRESENT for Children and Adult*
For $1.75 or $2 a pood average box.

Apply for Dcsrripfiv* Catalogue, sent post free, to

F. AD. BICHTEB k CO.,
310 BROADWAY,

H3.«,tu,th-8w NEW YORK.

jpOTTERY. PORCELAIN,
GLASSWARE,

AND KITCHEN UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS.

NEW STOCK NOW READY OF 0UB OWN IM¬
PORTATION.

HOUSEKEEPERS FITTING OUT OB REPLENISH¬
ING ABE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO

LOOK THROUGH OUB ESTAB¬
LISHMENT.

EDDY, TOTmiABI), AND STONE-LINED BE-
miQERATORS.

M.W. BTVKMDGE,
nl2-lw

/
1009 PA^YE,

PlQSKIKS And Renmant Dat
rem

TO-MORROW,
AST) VAST SEW GOODS AT HAIS.

8-Button Pinkin Mouaquetaire Glares in new
colon, and 4-Button Black Pigskins. with Embroid¬
ered backa, (or 98c. a pair. EVERY PAIK WAR¬
RANTED. Piftaklu iiiaa elastic aa French Kid. bat
three times as durable.
The early caller to morrow will find real trtaruretoa

the Remnant counters.
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The following bargains secured by our buyers iaat
week in Sew York have arrived.

2,500 Pieces Ribbon*, at halt prices.
Grand Combination lot of $1 Fans.
Job lot Rubber Goods and Umbrellas.
200 down Men's 50c Satin-lined Scarfs for25c.
A lot of imported Jewelry Soveltics.
Job lot Fine Pocketbooks, at 50c. Some worth $1.
Social lot "5c. Fast Black How. Worth 35c.
Job lot of $10,000 worth of Handkerchief*.
Job lot Fur MulVa and Iiuaa at half price.
?T English Jackets valued at $ 10.
Three special lota Indies' $;i Boots.
Job Lot Infanta' and ladies' Wonted Goods.

During the wfk we re advertised above goods in
detail, and told you how we secured such bargains.However, the chances are y< n've heard of them if yonhaven't read of tliein, for people say they are Thr [I if-
U"t of 1NS8." The bargains do not retires lit a few
broken lots or imperlect go>sis, but THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS' WORTH OF NEW AND DESIRABLE
NUV1XTIES, secured during a tium of business de¬
gression. AT NEARLY HALF PRICES FOK PROM1T
rAV. iou share with us the advantage ot th'-se pur-
cliases, becauae wti a.ik only our usual ceoU-trade
profit.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(Continued below.)

$10,000 wORTH Of
HANDKERCHIEFS.

ZJT ir* buy a $10,000job lot of Handkerchief*it m at half price.
You'd be none the winer if vre were to pick out the

best and charge r^irolar price®. So we want your
pr«»j>er appreciation and thank* for the bargain* weoffer.

THE ICHc. LOT *Contains 1.500 dozen Handkerchiefs jnst they
caine yesterday from New VoriL There's a hundred
dozen or more that are worth 19c. each, and many
a dozen irood valuer at 25c. each.
L\I>IFS» WAKKANiKD HAND-EVBROIDEKED

Hemstitched Handkerchief.-*. Very sheer pure linen.
Thcko can't usually be bought under l'Jc. each.
LADIES' Tine Pure Linen Haodkerehieft, with

medium hem, ono low of reve:e and bitf black }»att«ma
«>: varioua colors. These have lieen nold heretofore at
2.V.
LADIES' White Linen Handkerchiefs with scallopedand embroidered border* and lancy block patterns at

each comer. Never t)ett«»r value inven for &."h\
LADIES' Extra fine Hemstitched Linen ll;.ndker-

ebieJ*, warranted hand-worked imtials. Better than
the usu il lf» Handkerchiefs.
LADIES' Farcy Center Handkerchiefs, iu all colors

and combinations ot colors.in Pink and Oobelin i>h;e
we sbow pretty lUrure* oi style and quality usuallyonly seen In ~.k. Handkerchiefs.
M N'.S Extra-size Pure Linen Handk>prtiief«, in five

style* ol tape borders, two styles ot hemstitched
borders, feba ei#ht£-two different styles of n w lxncyooloifcd borders. Two for tho pnce'ol one is an oppor¬tunity worth profiting by.
..tf There's the aomethinJT we can't depict.thestylo, the quality, the finish, the distintrue air.
You can nnd over one hundred other styles thanthose described above.
If you'll see the in you'll think, if yon won't say, thatinstead of ~ for ~5e. they are worth 25c. each.

THE 25c. LOT.
Nearly 1,00') dcz- in this lot and over200different

style.*. Which to describe and how? is the question.Here's a Lady's lovely liaitdJu rchi» f, very blieer Liuen,with bi£ blocks of various colors in each coiner, on
which is embroidered the Manruerite Flower, as if
'twere growing there. Worth Ooc. each if worth a
cent.
Ilero are more beautiful styles.one of leaves an l

rosebuds, hand euibr>udero(t, ou the center of tiie
Haiidkerchiel; another of rows of revering aeross the
Handkerchiefs, with brijrht colored embroidered
fyrures dotted here and there. A beautiful Handker-
chief has embroidered ecallo2>ed ed±re, with center of
hand embroideretl Howers, in varions combination
colors.ChiitU effect* is the trade term. The scallopbonier Handkerchiefs, with Itoman stripes, are verystriking. Four u«-w Braes, four shades ox Pinka, three
shades of Hehotn»;"\ tw«. bhnde.j ot 1:...'., also >'
and Fawn, are shown in the combination color*. The
White Linen Handkerchiefs have drawn work and
revering", forminr centers of Plaids, Checks end other
patterns, and with borders of tucks, embroidery and
dice patterns. T he linen so tine they'll almost float in
the air. Y< u'll hardly believe this of 25c. Handkcr-
chi'jfs. You will if you see, won't you?\\ ( sum up our vaiu effort at descriptions l»v askine
you TO COAlE AND SEE THE UKST BARGAINSIN HANDKERCHIEFS bINCE 1SH4.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

1Jeadqcarters For AY RAPS.
The '.Palais Royal" Is enabled to seU at gmiJler

rroflts thau other* beoanae of its strictly cash nysteru.
Iu vest!?ration irill proro Palaii Itoyal; ru et aru from
$ 1 to $5 below the prims of identical styles shown at
tlie credit Stores.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

Improved Seal Pltsh AVraps.
The Guru:eiits are cut and made by lueti tailors, and

fit as only a m»n tailor can fit a coat. The trimmings
and buttons are rati Sealskin, and the (lam"nt itself
SO LIKE THE REAL THAT IT IS SUPERIOR TO
THE INFERIOR REAL SEALSKIN.
'Jackets. #1(1, $J0. *'J4, «r.'8, #:50,
Coats, ».-'.">. i'-ix. «ao, $:i5, $iy.
Newmarkets, $-47, $67.
MoJJeskas, $li0, f;»2. #25, $30, $35, $40.
Lanxtrys, #'.>0, $'15. $30, $35, $ 10.
C*~We have been frequently told that our $1C Seal

Coat is equal to any offered around town at $'^0.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

(Continued below.)

More New Ulsters, Etc.
Tou'll fiud exclusive styles here, and al°o the same

WTajm as elsewhere, but at i'aloi* Roval prim.
ULSTERS in Striin-d Cloths with tiirht backs and

loose-fitting1 fronts, for $9, $10, $12, 414, $15, $10
and $'?0 each.
ULSTERS in Plain Cloths aud London-red Smoke,

the New Blue, etc. Tight backs, with the loose or
tii'ht fronts. The improved Bell Sleeves. Prices, $11,
*12. $14, and $18.
RAGLANS in New Strij>es. Pomp entirely new ef¬

fects. Only one of a kind of the novelty patterns.
Prices, $10. $10, and $17.
RAtiLANS of StriiHNl Cloth, alternately smooth

and rough, loose front and Bell Sleeves, $18 and
#20.
M0DJESKA8..Beaver and Diagonal and Corkscrew

English Cloths. Elaborately braid trii:.m«l. New
Blue, Green, Garnet, atid Black. $10, $20, $30, and
$33.
UI.STERS..Genuine English Beaver, braided a la

Militaire. The new Angel Sleeves. $20.
CLOAK ULSTERS-Finest Blue aud Black Cloths

profusely braided. $3-"> and $40.
THE NEW TEA GOWNS.- Everything that's new

and pretty and "thr rinrtl vani ty t« th* eity," a lady
said this uioruiuj,'. who came to look and after shop¬
ping around town returned to buy one of the new
"Elizabethian" ttowus. The "Elizabetliian" is Just
one style of twenty-two. We have Tea downs with
Smock fronts and in IVrtdan effects; with Tight fronts
aud Loose backs. Wrappers for the bride or Hie old
lady and for all times and purposes. Prices crawl up¬
ward to $25 from $5.very gradually, though.

THE PALAIS ROTAL.
(Continued below.)

Tailor-made Jackets.
All are Satin finished and Braidbottud. those at higher

prices having Satin-lined sleeves. Black and new
shades of Beds, Blues, Greens, Huioke, 4c.
Derby Cloth Jackets, in Black and colora, $9. $12.
Corkscrew Jackets, at $!., $10 and $12.
Beaver Cloth Jackets, $8, $9, $10, #11, #13, #14,

#15, $10. $18.
Jersey Cloth Coats, $4, #5, #0, #8, #9, #10, #152.

#14.
SPECIAL! #7! #7! #7!
English Boavcr Cloth Jackets, in Black. Green, Blue,

elegantly Braided back, front, sleeves and collar, cov¬
ered seams. YOU CANT DUPLICATE THEM AT
#10, NEITHER CAN WE.

THE PALAIS ROYAL,
(Oontiutied below.)

Children's Coats, &c.
For the baby we show new styles Cloaks of Corduroy

and Eiderdown.the white Corduroy Cloaks trimmed
with dark-colored velvet and with satin-lined hoods
are beauties. JJring the baby and bigger children aud
the young lady of the family. If only to try on same of
the new things. We'll ihtereat you, we promise. Ws
feel also we shall ao Impress you that you'll think u
The Star wrote.
The ttortkteper vho tilt hit wart$ on crtda it a.'w«y«oliieed to malt good the account of kit bad euttmmtrt

by tMkima Ituvtr profUt from thoae who tin pwy And
then yosi'U patrooize the "Palais Royal." that do«s no
credit basin. tkl only Urge store in town that
iommX

THE PALAIS ROTAL,
(A. LXSNZR).

Si 4 Corner 12th st. and Pa. ara.

Boston Hocse Rmm N EWS

FRiDAT, REOCLAR WEEKLY REMMKT OAT.

Prior to openlnt the bnlk of <rar Holiday rnr-
cka*. a we propose to thoroughly clear the store
of all Remnants-short lengths odd iim,
broken Iota, kr.-uJ to ti.»t end we have
marked all each good* at exceedingly low "rem¬
nant" prices. We itemiae oar remnant*. and
show each Friday worming exactly ¥ hat we %1-
wrtiw. If we have but no* of a <*rtain article,
and a customor should buy It at 9 o'clock a lu.
later callen for themm article will, of nnrM,
br disappointed. We can eel I a thin* but oaoe,

LADIES' WRAPS. Ac.
Most of these (trmnta were left from la«t

»ea»uu and In preference to sotxiui> them with
Cis new garments we lay tliem away end show
them only on Friday*. We cat their price In half.
Some ai* less tlian half-price, aud soiue are a
little above half-price. We had preat success
In disposing of a similar lot last Friday. aud
thews are equally aa rre*t bargains
(Tliird floor )
3 Ladies' Black Cloth Newmarkets, trimmed

with astrakhan. Hire* 32. 36 and 38.
Reduced, or Bffiunui Prije I'l
2 Ladies' Brown Cloth Newmarkets sizes 34

and 40
Reduced, or Remnant price (S.
1 Ladies' Black Corkscreir Short Wnp, trim¬

med with fur. site 3t>.
Reduced. or Remnant Price $2.50

1 Ladies' Black Astrakhan-trimmed Short
Wi»p, sise 34.
Reduc.-d, or Remnant Prion ...93.50

1 Indies' brown Aalraktiau Walking Ja. ket,
sire 3*
K»d»«*4 or Remnant Pri-e 11 >0

1 l<adies' Black Beaver Cloth Newmarket, lull
front, i<i7.t' 4 ii.
Reduced. or hemnant Prioo $51 littles' Blki Jersey Cloth Newmarket,
Size :Ui.
Reduced, or Remnar.t Price *T»

1 lilies'Black Curkscruw Dolman. trimmed
with lur. Size :i4.
Reduced, or Remnant trie* $5
^adies' Dark Brown Diagonal Cloth N'ew-

m^Bet. vitli cape, size 34
Krawfd, or lt> nmant l'rico $0.50children's slits.
.

1 Child's Gray-sud-Blue All-Wool I'laid Suit,
size 4 jun.
Reduced. or Remnant Price #3

1 Child1* (i.wy-and-Cardiual Planl All-Wc'l
Suit, with Caruiual Surah Silk \e?t, »i*e 4
years.Reduced, or Remnsiit Price #3.75
2 ChilareVs All-Wool strii*'d Nnit«. i:i Drown

* aud Dark Green, trimmed w ith \ elwt and Su-
ri: ti Silk, nises 4 and ft years.Reduced, or RcciiiantPrice....................$j(Third floor, i

BOYS' CLOTHim
1 Cream All-Wool Jersey Shirt, Boiled, aize 4

yetrs. Reduced t.i .Vic
5 Pairs Bo£s' Ail-Wool Pint*.dark, serviceable

col' rs *ir.!g j. 7, 8,10, and 11 years. Reduced
to 75c. itr pair.
2 Pails Boys' Fine Punts, size j y> nrs Brown

Beaver and Brown Corkscrew, lieduced to
#L5U.

1 Hoy's One-Piece Kilt S-jit, Gray-mixed,size "Sj year*. Red i 'ed to tT.&O.
3 Boys' Two-l'iein- K it .Milt*, in Brown Plaid

eflfs ts. Very tlieap. tuxes *>4, o, and C yoars.Reduced to ».>0
1 Boys' \*vv Bitif Jersey Kilt Suit, size 0

yt:ir«. Kednced to #4. ">C
1 Boy's Browu-iuixtd Overcoat, size 4 rear*.J>iki'-ed to ^4.

(Thirii fliKT.)
IKPORTERS' "SAMTT.E" TOWELS.

As a "remnant ^t raction" misorlinary w<
f>flor the s&iul l<: 'l oweis Kji an llui*ortor. wholi.w. let us liav. them at a cacrnh-c. \Ve proposeto rivooor I'ridsyensinmers the lieneIR <f tVo
pun haee. it is l:.¦ *- d a "l»anra:u l»-ast" in
lowels. Ouiy two of a kind m * lot.

8 Towels, rumnant price He each.
10 *. " 10c. -

14- l'J^. -

4 " J.vT "

10 " « -JOc. "

-

s " :cw. "

% " .. 40c. "

4 " " OO,-. «

Kaiikin*. Odd U:Jf d'ireus and <1 ?ens in K
and -H B1ear ned aud I nblvachod Napkins, si

I3L reduced or remnant prio s.
tsid i K'tbs. 1 fciiclitHisrter Owm

a> til. With Pink l» . r. lv-nn It* 1
H Seven-q usi^or Creiun Fruiired Cloths, with

Red 1" rdi rv K'niuc d to >. I e-.cb.
1 Te»-<juarter iilea' lied l>aiiin:>k FringedCl"'l:. tine quality. Itn doced tii #:t.
"short l<e!^irtii^'' in I nbleached Table Dam¬

asks. from !»'r yard up.
"Short Length^'' in Bleached Table Dan.asks,

from 45c. per yard up.
(Second fl<-or.)

GOODS FOR MEN.
Seldom ara we at>le to ofer tliemensucha

trent as the following, wluch wtil «ro on sale
Friday:

1 s Slen's Camel's Hair Shirts, sizes, 41, 44
aud 40.
Reduced, or remnant price 75c

:S9 Pairs Men's Vlate All-W ool Drawers, sizes
34. 3ti. :4K, 40 and 4'.\
ltf dur ed, or remnant ^rice STVfcktipies'esof Men's Lxtrs-hoavyOrey All-Vi ol
rmlerwisr Shiris at d Di-s*->t>- wiirmaiidi!
sirat le. Shirts, sires.'54. 4(1 and 4'J. Drawers, 41.
Reduced, or remnant price ? I
"1 Men's Scarlet Medicated All-Wool Shuts

splendid soft quality, sizes 34 and 30.
Redv. .¦d.crremnant price ill 15
ypi s. Men's Extra-heary 1 "-thread French

Ciiderwear.Shirts and l«rawers-full wyular-
made and faahiotied: es]>e<ially for men who
oaunot we®r wool next to the skin. Shirt*, 40
and 41: Draw i rs, hu 34.
Reduced, or reaiuant price #1
S Pes. Men's Finest All-Wool Etuilish Ca»ii-

Diere Scarlet Shirts anil Drawers, shirts aiaea
34, :m> and 3S. Drawers sizes 34 and 40.su-
Jsrior quality.
tednced. or remn-.nt T'rtce....... 12
(Men's door. 1013 K «t.)

DOWN PILLOWS <H> DOWN.Having ». ild out of t .i- low er ria l'« we fslurw
the pr.rc on our finest qualities, rather thau
bin rr re Just now. Its.v lis udispi.t.d.li-.Down Pillows, covered with white Louir. loth,for re-covering with silk, plush, cracy-pnU-h,
&'\, for sofa cushion*, chair rests, 4c. From
jOc to one dollar off.
Sire 10 by 16 Inches s<j'.»re. Reduced to gleach.
Size 20 by 20 inches square. Reduced to

$1.75 escli
Size 11 by 21 inches square. Reduced to

$1.15 eai-h.
Size 14 by 24 inches aquikre. Reduced to

(Il.*>0 each.
(Fourtti floor.)

BLANkETs.
1 pairs 11-4 White Wool Blarikefs (notefhfl

size. 11-4), all we have left of them. lU-duced
to *s4 per pair.
(Fourth floor.)

QUILTS.
3 eleven quarter White Murse'lles Quilfs. last

of this lot. Kisluced to tl^.-i each.
4 eleven-quarter Extra Fine M;t.!ieiine

Qiults. slightly w iled in the fold. Reduced to
each.

Iu the same department we off. r 4 Velvet-
covered Down Sota Cushions, at the reducMl
price of $4 each.
(Fourth floor.)

GLOVES.
3 pairs Ladies' 4-Rntton Tnn Snede Gloves,

embroidered ba >. sizes t i'v and 7.
lieduced. or Retunaut i'rice 50c,
4 pairs Ladies' 3-Buttoii Seal Brown Kid

Gloves; size .>V
Reduced, or Kemnanf lYice 75c.
5 pairs Ladies' 4-Buttou Black Kid Gloves,

embroidered in Tan and (tray; size 0.
Reduced, or Remnant l-nce $1
7 i*airs Indies' 4-Bntton Black Suede Gloves

embroidered ii* Whin-, Cardiusl, and Lavender;
sizes 5H aud 7.
Reduced, or Rerr.nsnt Price $1.50
(First floor.!

INFANTS' GOODS.
it I ofnits' stiort-Woren Skirts. Blue and Red.

Reduced to lie.
lulaiits' Cauibric Lonr Skirts with ruffle of

Enibivnlery, slightly s»iilisl. Reduce.1 to »I.
2 Infants' Kvtra-ttne ilanuel Lou< skirls

Reduced to $ 1.15.
(Second floor, auuex, front.)

CORSETS.
4 disses' White Coutil ( orsets, sizes, 18 and

24 inches. Kedactsl to 5Uc.
1 Ladies' (ierniuu Woven Corsets, spoon

busks. fcl/A-1K Uediireil toBe
I li lies' l;l.e s 1 rench Sateen Corset; size 15kReduced to if 1.5* I.

(Second floor: annex.)
Ml ST.IN" rNDLttWF.AIt.

5 Musi'.n Corset Covers, high neck, solid yokeof tucks. Hamburg around neck, size 34. Re¬
duced to 37V-

ti ("Siiubnc Corset C<'vers V-gharssl neck,trimmed with Hamburg, size 40. Reduced to

~1 Muslin Hubliarvl Gown, lined back, yoke of
fuck-. Hambiirg arotuid the mvk and slwveu.

to
irs Fine F>etKh-m»de Drawers hand-

embroidered insertion and edge, saiistied with
j-oke. Reduced to 75c. |*ur pair.
(Sei-ond floor; first annex.)

HANDKERCIII F.l's
10 I.ailies' White Sh-cr T.inen n. S. Lace-triiiiiued Hanlkeri-hiefs embr. lerej in colors

verv liandsowe. Reduosl to 1.V-. "

7 Lubes' Fxtra Ouality Sneer Linen lland-keivliiefs, euibroidered in Colors. In duced to25c. each.
S Ladies' White Sheer Linen HandketrhiefsenilToider»sJ in colors. Reduced to a7w each!

(First floor.)
hosiery.

!' pairs Boy's Riblied Black Cotton Hose, aizea7 and 7)fc Reduced to '!.«..
11 jsurs children's ltiblie»l Bhu k CottonHose, sizes 6 and OX. ReduiW to *5c.
S pairs Ladies' Plain Black Cotton Hemf sulitsoles, size 'IV Reduced to 15c 1
0 P»ir~ Misses' Plain BUck Cotton Ho*, si-c8. Ri-duccd to 3 pairs for $1
7 pairs Ladies' Plain Black Merino WoolHose, sue S)». Reduced to 37 V.

(First floor.)
SHAWLS. _2 Light Bine Worsted Knit Shawl*, sluchtlrfaded. Redui-ed to «1.60. siiguuy

1 Blai-k Square Blanket Shawl Reduced toJ Bright Plaid Blanket Lung Sh^l ite.dnced to (3'50.
(Third floor.)

LACE CUBTA1N8.
. ,

At and almost half (>rlce.Pair Lemon Madras Curtains reduced to
1 Pai* Cream Madras Curtains reduced to $1.
1 " Lemon » - " \ 3,"1 . ^ Real Lace Curtains reduced to *2.50,1 " - .. (iiii " . * " » io oo.(Fourth floor >

CHEXILLX tXJVERS AT HALF PRICE.14 eight-quarter Chenille Table Covers red
center, with fitfured bordeaa. simhiy ¦! if- '

Half price.
Reduced, or Remnant Price .. $27 Four-quartor Tapeatoj-Friaged TableCovers
Re luced. or Remnant Price 50c.
Also, 11 Short Lengths of Raw Silks.

ltJ - of C.*
.ii "of Fringe*.14 " " ofKcriina.
« - - of China SUka.

_
fFonrth floor.)FANCY EMBROIDZBT DEPARTMENT
.
5 Largi -aired Stam;sd Linen Tim* Oorem,fringed all around, reduced to 2®c. MS.
13 Stamped Macule Cloth Bureau scarfs

drawn-work at both enda, tied fringe, new <W-
aigT'.K. Reduced to CI uil #1.26 esrh.
Also "Short Loortbs" of Figured Silks Col¬

ored Silks Art Rutdi, Einbroidered,Momie Cloth, fcc., at reduoed prices
(Socood floor.)
Few "Short Lengths In Dress

Yalveta, flushes Keck Goo*,

WU0DWARD * LOTHBOP.

.¦IS Cte.UBairik

M kvs
WINTER CKDKBWEAH.

THE KEEP MAMTACmUlSO OX.

4*7 Ttfc at I*.
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN* I*

tie I XnUtV EAR.

GLOVES. NECEWKAR. HAIJT EOKS. ko.

H*wry Mertao Shirt. ut4 Drawer*. Mr. each. .

Hewry "wwo Flannel Dn«m «*c. aarh
Heavy Merino shtrta aud Untm, 74c. «w<h.
. 1 Heavy Wool Mart, and Drawwra at Mb .A
? l .2iHi«vjr Wool Sluru aud Pn«m al «1 aarfc.
*l.»OEull IUc Made MitHa and Untm at gi ft

WCO.
Lancba1 Wool SUirta and Drawer* at |LU ear*.
50 LamNc Wool Shlrta ard Drawer* at *2 -a. lv.

*ee»ll your attention to the t.Jlowimr oeM-eaaeJ
ttakea of On4arwaar: Ji.dlio.tt Co -a Wlut.. Urv) ai«4

Crown. Norfolk,and New Hrunawlck;*l*o, SAtiltmt-j Natural Wool. CuMlt' llair. *. All
At \*w York |T1. rn.

«»nrfl WALKINU GLOVE. the Oanar. with EuUtW
pat< ui-. ta*i>. and our #1.?. LUXDoX CJMVWX

mrr th. l»»t evrr shown for Uie moneyOur Hn~a ot 5o<EVr XKCKWEAR anUabMl
shown t» aujr b< ua*.

KEEPS PRESS KH1KTS
are the Best in tlia ».rld.

O C. Brand (afclaanderad). 7V.
*¦ " " »1*
kk ~ . (lis.

KEEP'S collars AXD CITH,
aqual to any waaa. 1 ateat »tylr, <\dlara. ait for DOOlI

Cutta, C.V. pair.
Also, full line Men's Euruiahlnrt at Bottom Pttoaa.

keep m wrrArrntixa ux.
t!T 7tli at. u.w.

OUVtK P. BERDETTK.
Sol. Amt for D>«trV-t uCOkriua U4

«I a C. HDTCBIVSOX,
IMPORTER

s n rS 8 F £"»CC KFK "RS* .

Heal Loudon l>ra.witta thea«h*aflitiah,at * lO.iOj,
PLESH newmarkets. Braided and Eur tntnin<0i

875, f»0, (100. I12&, »135.
FLl'SH JACKETS, «15.
cloth Jackets, <175, $5. #c, #7, .* to

Foreign Wraps for carriage and atroet wear.

RICH

I* n** kfkkwrrt ?MMMMIIL I. II XX NK R RY Y
M M1.M J! !! F' L 11 x X N I K KRK Y VAt M MUL L IIX X X t »t K YM M MIILLLLLLLLUX XX KEEK li Y «i

I.arye importation of
DRESS BONNETS, terbans, and LARiJE HATH

jtj:nch felt hath and bonnets
$ 1.50; n vtilar price fi
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Onr Trirainii.r* are . fr>'m ilia l»»dinr hnwe
01 I'arin, and arr not only <-l«*ani. but uniat riclniuv.¦)
aixl oi:.i>,l at .itrw'tivf pri <- Alau. l>.,in<wti lrilu*
U111 -s lor l»r.-«<« »it<l mid tKtru.iv. * artelj ul«tti rua and i-olora at trom 37c. >ard upavda.

CHOICE LACES, 1TOSIERY.
Foator KID GL/JVES, #1 |«r pair opwarda.
nl3 IHJ7 FEN'NSVLVAN IA AVE,

Special 15\roains
FOR THIS WEEK

IX

CCCH TT A MM MM RRP FEF RRR
C C H HAAMMVVK IIK K R
V HHH A A MMMMV.RR EE 1<RR
C C tl H AAA M M M It BE R R
OCX H HA AM M MBBB EEER R

fVFIT ERRR XX X IITTTTU t* liRR EES
J U t'K R XX X II T U I'R RE
IF J" IT KRK X X X II T I' I KRR EB
K IMJ R IX X X II T U I'R RF. ^E CU R RX XX II T Dl' K REEK.

? CAR LOAD

or

RSSS r* n DDD
o o i, ii n »

SS< O O I. HDD
O O L II D D
OO LLLL II DDD

OO A K K f.SSs tr tr II TTTT cSS-o O AA K k t » ir IT TI T ^ ¦
O O A A KK SSSs U t' II T bS,S..
o O AAA k K s 5 I1 u II T c ?.OO A A k k IvS ITU II t

AXTIyrE FINISH, BEVEL PI.ATES, AT

W'°°«t nomm«!; ^ %
«BS I V t

n OUR carpet DLPABTMEXT THE STOCK

IS UNSURPASSED

AND prices THE LOWEST.

W. H. HOEKE.

801 Market Space, 308 and 310 gth at.
¦e?9-co3m

Seal {Skis Sacqees And Jackets
Hawa<lTanr»^l inf-W Inlxwidnn 4?i<rrn>nt.a«i<arad.

ourKUKKU.K lu New Vott.and th y liaw luaiie
an ailvauce i>f 15 to "O i»t ¦..¦tit on tlit-u- prvaeut atoclt.
We tuir |>l«wwla atatin^ire ha»e alivady U.nrlit
ottr SEAL SKINS at I.>«eat Mid-Suinmi r pri<-e<<. ai d
our Cuatoiuera a ill uuw |p*t tbe taJieUt ol oui tuneif
pwckam,

WeCuarantca the Quality. Fit and Finish of rack
Garment and at LOWEST PRICES.

Call early, aa wa ran only sell from rtock at oar
preaent pricea, all reurUtra will lie advanced 16 to Vtl
percent

Otir afetrk of PI.t'sR WRA1-S, JACKFTS, NEW-
MAKKI TS and S \< VEES cannot fall to tateraat yon,
aa «e now alioar tbe moat extruaite line etrrr ofl--r«-d
the public, and at |Ticea to suit tin- pur.baavr. tnat i«

raaefng from the M<huuui to tbe rer> Fuaeai Uradr ot
Uvoda.

JERSEVS in every Variety, Plain anil Ean< j BlyMI
from aud upaaed.

Mainiificent Aaaortmeotof all the New Style TEJ
OOWXM.

Full line af Children'a COATS.

Ladiea'. Miaaea' and Ct.lMren*. nIXJTES. HOSTERl
I'M'ERWEAK, BANI>KERCliIr'.ES, COttHE'ib, Ki>
TlONS, kc. ku.

WM. H. McKXEW,

Boooeaaor to R. H. Tinoi,

¦19 633 Pfennaylranla

Life Is C apable
i

OT BEING MADE TOO exJOTABLE

to torero Ita gi«al>at comfort by waanac |a»ml|
and Ually-fittiac Fuotwaar. wban, by our at4aa*^
atock and reaaouabia pneea. we place

. ¦OSS

of aterltnr merit and laatinr <wu»urt. rombiaad w«fc
style aad elaranra, wrlthin tbe raach at aiary pra taal

DALTOX 4 ^TBICKLAXD,

.


